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Extreme Fatness and Hcalth.
Tue condition et' tl.e anninal Intely exhibit •d at nt

the different fit catdle s. andl e<pecliliy at the
show at Iiligton, p. tvel t&un1 îistioniably tiat the ar
systen of feeding has lMy unudergone a Vry mate- ni
rial change. Withm the cXcept!tnî of the p4ig, il could li
not be said that the anii il were fat t ainy exees. tir
althoiigh it la certiiiily a questin whther, even nw, th
there is not more than there ouight ti b,, Laving re- in
gard to the health of the animals them eIves, ant of ba
the quality of the flesh. as to its titness for hninan an
food. A proper admixture of dry and succulent fod-
der tonds to bring tip the fleii and fat evenly dis-
tributei throughout the carcase. Oil-cakes ant other
artificial foods are given tu stimulate the appetite,
and, so far, the business la cond acted secîund«un arient. an
But, is the animal thus fattened ln a healthy condi- cd
tion, andi lh fl t esh really fit for the table? This on
brings us to the point. w

The question of fat ln the human subjectbas lately Th
becn made the basis of much discussion and contra- el
versy. In this case, however, the object wt not toh
lay on fat indefnitely, but just the reverse, to rid theo
unhappy victim of obesity front bis unhealthy super- ti
fluity ; the process ln this case consists not so much ta
ln the reduction of the quantity as in the matter of Ir
the quality, Without going very deeply into the fr1
medical treatment, It will be enough ta state that the the
two articles which cliiefly go ta the production of
fat are sugar and starch, and ln fact both may be
ultimately resolved luto the one article of sugar. In
ail cases where fat has abounded, it has been found
that the abstinence from saccharine matters genernaly O
will bring about by degrecs a reduction of the fatty w
tissucs. ?Now It lias heen discoveredth at fthe liver ca
af ail animais secrctes stîgar, wliicli in proper pro-
portion supplies flie waste of thcaystenm; but if those Be
substances are intraduceti whicli tond ta increase tir
fthc secretian of saccarinc ma&ttcr, the excs tinua tht
engendereti is distributeti over thec sy.>tetiaus fat, tht
whilst duriuîg the proccas ftic organ ittelf undergoes ph

hai

ea

a chang-e, and from boing ini a hoalthy condition ho- bie
t aines enlargeti, andi thon perforais ita functions lr-
't'gtiarly ; the whole systeai thits becomes vitiate,,
.tat a liabiify ta diseue af ail kinds la engcnderoti. fat
\iew fis condition ls analagous Iiflic theuman antiw
flie animai subject ; anti it will be foundt] hat as the le,
!-ecretion of sugar luncrnes. tlic wliole systera is WC
iLibie fa disorganization, anthei tissnes af flie body alir
are * necesaariiy brouglit lot o an abaormal state. rai

T.iigthon flua starting paint, we may f tirly aoir, Mo
c-in 1: ho considereti that animais thus treatet andtheli
brouglit into a prmternatural fatty state are really wu>
fit fo for the populatian-assuualng, as la almo4t Ibo
îîocesanily the case, that lhe liver la tinue la an un- vo
lîeailtiy suite, andi that tie tisaue$ generally are un- we
licalrly tao? The. viole question la thus brauglit fa an
a vony narrow issue. If the systeai af fat tcning pro- wa,
dncca as a nccessary conscquenca disenae, ouglit t
ta le confinuedî? 18itnigit ycar after year ta bing abs
t.gcýtlicr, for theo admiration of flic public, animais elc
Pl-aen fromt the promises above deduceti ta bie la an ~
nnlîoalfliY ttate, wlica a very aliglit relaxation freim
tie ardinary miles af judging, by giving the pnizes
oniy ta animais la a healthy condition, wanlti do nu
away witi flic whaic cvii ? Wcé mn for a time abt
anreyes ta tiese facts, but flic trufli muet at luit pro- 1
vail, anti moonen or Inter a change muet came aver andi
thc catire systein of shows cf fat cattie. WVbcn It lit, cru
tames marc geacraily nderstoati under what candi- of;
tions neccsaarlly flic animale arc brougit ttua i ui
state of abesity-wbon it la known that fat la excess sha
l 011Y a forun of discase by bringing an important (4),
fnterzal argan af the animal into undue activity, anti 701
thue utlmnlatlng the production of an 11înlieaithy se- 5 Ii
cretion, it la easy ta forcme that n revolution inust andI
la timo bo cifectei, whicli wiii matcniaily affect flic la]
vho proccas of feeding animais fliraugliaut flic gro

C0etTbave asmed here tirt sugar la thec buais cf of
fat NoW, flua fiAt, which is an important considera- tun
tion ln the faftlng Of animais, ouglit ta have its or i
vel.ght ln mnoaauring the food ta lie adiahatereti. Ia (ab
the catalogue cf the lite show nt Islingtn, treacle andi
Mid m(lasses tire Introduceti more frequontly thuin shir

therton s htaring been used for food. Now, if these
blstances lire essentially fat-producing, the process
adding a little fat to an animal a short time pro-

ously as a preparation for the shambles, might
sily be donc by tils addition to the feeding stock
nd with this atvantage-that the aMount could
most be regulated, andi al done, to, on the
eapest seule possible. A cask of treacle or molas-
a would bc a very cheap substitute for oil-cake and
ttlcial fool, and the animal could be brought ta
arket in just the lit state for luman food. This
tint nay, perhaps, be worth the attention of the
riculturist, amure especially at this time when the
oduction of meat is adnitte to be profitable, while
e failîure of green foodi makes the keep of an al-
al a very serinus tnatter. The whole argument la
sed upon a simple facf, whlcl can aI any time,
id easily, bc brought to a practical test. -FieI.
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A Good ot of Pigi,
Ens. Co. GnT.-I noticed in your paper of Jan. 5,
account of two pigs, i montha of age, that weigh-
640 Ilbs. We have just dressei seven pige, aIl of

e litter, just four months and one week old, that
eighed 789 lbs. nett--n average of 112 5-7th lIbs.
hey were weaned at two months of age, and then
opped wi.h louiseolops, cooked pumpkins, and
orts, until corn gathering, when they had the soft
rnu until two weeks before they were dressed, when
ey lad itotunti corn an ithe cob. They have not had
exceed 20 buishels of corn altogether. It la net a
ag operation, but we like to let our New England
ends know that we are net asleep when ve read
Country Gentleman.

Richmond, Ind. CIARLES G. CARPENTER.

GnEAT DEPostT oF FAT ir A Ox.-A four year.old
of the Shorthorn breed, slau htered at Wooler the
or day by the Messrs. Rutherford, of that place, by
om also it was fed, though only weighing 74staoues,
ntained no less than 131 lb. of fat.
To PuavEmir CxrrLE rox JeUrnto.-"A Soldier
y" writes to us that he bas always succeeded la
eaking cattle of the habit of jnmpling, by piercing
e ears of the unruly animals, and tylng thema over
e head, with a pieco of twine or ribbon. The
ilosophy of this la that an animal always droops its
rs when about ta jump. Wben thuas tied, this cannot
donc, and the Idea la abandoned.-Prairie Ihrmer.
A Pmza u.-Last week we noticed the fact of a
ox being slaughtered ln Elgin, the weight of

ich was 141 cvt., and 240 Ibo. of tallow. This
however, completely cast into the shade by the
ight cf the prize oz at Forres. The animal was
wn by Mr. Harris, and purchad by Messrs. lir-
il & Russ, flesheru, Forres. Th. carcas af the
aster weighed 1890 lbs., or 135 atones t 14 b.
atone, to whleh mnust added 264 lbs. of tallow ,

ich, added to the weight of the beef, maies 2154
. avolrdupois, or about 153 atones. What the
ight of the bide, borna, hoofs, &c., may bave been
cannot say, but ve veil remember the time when
ox of 100 atone was a perfect wonder, and as such
s dressd out in riblions, with a piper on lis back,
play througb the streets before the or went ta the
mbles. la Ilt nt possible that oxen as lare as
phants ma yet bc seen ln the north of Sc andi?
egin (Sco lad) tCurant.

Vui-rER FooD moi Srocr.-The following are a
mber of different plans>-(l) 4 lb. of bean straw,
lb. of oat straw, 3 lb. of bran, 4 lb. of rape-cake,

40 lb. of swedes (Mr. Ilorsfal) ; (2), 2 lb. of
shed linseed boiled in threegallons of wate, 5 lb.
ground corn, 10 Ilb. of straw chaff, 80 lb. of yellow
lock turnips, with a little wheat straw (Mn. Mar-
ll); (3), 1 atone of linseed cake, 140 lb. turnips ;
cightpence worth of linseed and ground corn,

Lb. of Turnips (Mr. Hutton); (5), 14 lb.of linseed ,
. cf bran meal, with turnips; (G), S ib. of oil-cake
3 l. of bean meal, with 40 lb. more turnips than

No. 5; (7), 40 lb. of steamed potatoes 4 lb. of
und corn, 6 lb. of eut strav (Mr. Marsiall); (8),
to 2 cwL. of turnips and strav (0. S.1) ; (9), 4 lb.
oil-cake, 2 lb. of barley mea and 100 il. of
nIps (Harknes); (10), 4 lb. of ilnseed and bean
barley meal cooked, with three feeds of turnmp
out 40 Ib. eacI), straw cd lib.; (11), straw ad idb.,
4 te 8 lb. of oi-cake esch, and water (Lincoln-
er.-ArKcudural ardWt.

War Sct.o MIAL ta Moan NcramN os TUAS R&w.
-The nutriment aforded to animals by aeeds ant
roote, depends upon the rupture of aIl the globules
which constitute their meal or four. These globules
vary ln diferent roots, tubers and seels. Those of
potato starch for Instance, are usually froma fifteen
ten thousandth, ta the four thoudsatla part of an
inch ; those of wheat rarely exceed the two thousandtb
part of an Inch, and so on. From experiments made
on thes globules by I. Raspail, the author of ,Or-
ganie Chemistry," and M. Biot, of the French Aca-
demy of Sciences, the followlng conclusions bave
been dravn:

1. That the globules constitung meal, tour and
starch wbether contained la or roots, are ln-

pae of atfording amy as animal food,
ufti tbey are broken.
2. That no mebhancal metho of breaking or grind.

14, h more than partially dclent.
. That the most eMelent meas of breaking the

globules le by beat, by fermetation, or by the cemi-
cal neyof acide or alkalles.

4. t the dextrine, which lethe kernel, asltwere,
of each globule, la alone soluble, and therefore alone
nutritive.

à. That the abelis of the globules, when reducei to

isnm«t a ln or beut, ae insoluble, and
1. That th m e i fie. shella aus

not nutritIve, are t digestion,
ether trom tirtesacorframsome
other cause notlunti i; it ba been fomd by
experiment, that ooentrated a ,such as
sugar, or essence of be, cannot long mutai 110,
without some mixture of coarserormlesnutritivefood.

7. That the economlealprepsration of all food, cou-
tainlug globules or fecula, conis" la p fecly break-
Ing the shela, anti rendwng the dexrin e co atteb
la them, soluble and dit le, while the fram ta
of. the ils are, at thé same, time renderet more
bulky, no as the more readily to il the stomah.-.
Mas. Ploughmn.

àr, coWAR ad the Oheviotg,
To the Jifor of Ta Càaxap Fanua:

Sm,-At the Convention beld at lailton on the
2th December lat, J. Cowan, Esq., I.P.P. for Wuater-
lac, made a dashing speech agalnt the Cheviot breed
of sheep, vithout givLng any cogent rea for bis dis.
1ke of tiem. TI vas the more strange as be hs the
father of that clas of sbeep la this country. Never-
theless, le now says they will not anaver this climate.
To till I wIl just say, either Mr. Cowan ha a fanciftl
judge, or utterly Ignorant of Cheviot abeep. I might
remind him of the fact, fiat I ha the pleasure of judg-
14, along with him, at Beverly Township Show. la
the bearllng ewe cla.s, a pair of pure.blooded Leies-
ter ewes, bought fromi Mr. Cowan, and shown by an
exhibitor, ant a pair of Chevlots, competed with one
another. Without heaitation. the Cheiot were award-
ed the fireprise, and the Leicesters the second, show-
iog Mr.Cow n laon then of the "absurdparna
f thie breedi of Cheilot sheep, wich are utcrl7 se-

le. for this climate." Take Mr. Cowan to vitues,
sIxty abeep ont of every huntred standing without
either shed or shelter, and with food of the poomet
kind, which la too often the case ail over Canada, the
Cheviots can stand such kee better than mayotbes
cam. I imported at ret esters, but fount they
did net pay so well as the Cheviots on ordinary keep,
either la vool or Iambe, vilch lnduced me to prefer
the Cbeviots • and until I land abetter breed, I shall
continue to A0 so. I would rather take la haud to
keep ive Cheviot@, than I would three of the larger
breed on the ame amounat of food, and they would
produce a greter profit, barring fancy prices. I hope
to se, before long, that the Provincial Boardwill ind
the necesity of providing a clans of sboep to prove
the best Urat cross from a pure breed on the one aide,
and exhibit the saie nt the Provincial Show, that
everyone may be able to judge for hlmaelf

I rend la an ol co ppr lat summer, of a lot
of lambs just weaned = st to feed la winter for
the fat marke tat tity-egt shings, or
mine dollars aralfeach. The las ver. a
beeenaChevoteweandLeatnnram. Tis shows
how fkr ve aro behia stelan ab the
fat maiet. .E OT
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